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li.uc,.rttve Cir'11Gtor 
Conatltuettt .c,t The Anwrtcan 
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NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
:zniW•Hhtffl Avem,e, GuHdMland, N.Y. 11014, (51'3) 4.M-5371 
March 11, 1988 
TO: 
FROM:-
itE: 
Presidents and !xecutiv& Directors, Constituent 
District Hurses Associations 
Martha L. Orr, lxecutive Director 
STATEMENT ON TBE IMPACT OF DISTRICT ACTIVITY ON 
TBt NYSNA E:COHOM!C M-iD GENERAL WELFARE PROGRAM 
This statement is beingoff~r~d in response to the requests of 
some district leadership, and be~ause of the possible impacc 
of constituent -district nurses association activity on NYSNA's 
ability to be recognized as a bona fide representative of nurses 
for.collective bargaining purposes. It is stronglv recommended 
that the information in this memorantlurnbe shared with district 
~les association boards ot directors and ~ithinterested 
aTst:rTc~s. ·Please fee! free. to di.sseminate"""It. 
It is critical that district leadership and members recognize 
that th~re are types of d~strict activity which could have a 
detrimental .effect. on NYSNA members' ability to be represented by 
NYSNA far collective bargaining purposes. It is equally as 
important that district leadership and members have a full under-
standing of the ~easons for this circumstance. 
THE PRECEDENT AN~ TEE LEGAL ISSUES 
There were two ba~ic underlying issues invo1ve<l in the protracted 
proce~dings which t1ltimately resulted in NYSNA' s loss of the 
ability to represen': nurses at North s;~.:,re Oni versi ty ::ospi!:al 
(final decision, 1985). 
On~ of the underlying issues is whether the presence of statutory 
suoerviso:-s on the NYSIIA Board of nirectors consticutes an act~tal 
or.potential conflict of interest s~fficient to interfe:e with 
the-affairs of a bargain!ng unit. 
Another issue is whether e~ployers (i.e., management} are 
compromised in their dealings with the e2ected representatives of 
nurses by the fact that statutory supervisors (of their own~ 
competing hospitals) can and do serve on the NYSNA Board at 
Directors. 
c_ouf\Jc, L 
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ilYSNA does not ab r idqe the ;:- ;:.ghts of an;7 of its members. All 
member~ a!@ p~rmitted to be candij~~es for and to hold all 
Association-wide offices. Bence, NYSNA members who are 
'statutory supervisors• may hold {and have held in th~ past, and 
do hold) elected positions, including po5itions on th~ Board of 
Di rectors. MYSf'1A firmly bel ie1 es that this condition i.s 
essenti.al to its nature and putpr>aits, and is compatible with all 
of its purposes and ~ctivities. {Statutory supervisors are 
defined by labor law as individuals who act in the interest of an 
~p!_oy~r to hire, fire, or discipline employees, or Wiio have Efi"e 
atiBlor1ty to eff~ctively recommend ~uch actions.) 
It was necessary for NYSNA to make modifications in its structu~e 
to provide for and to sufficiently prove th• effectiveness of 
insulation of NYSNA's colloctive bargaining program (E&GW 
program) from NYSNA's Soard of Directors. These modifications 
do not compromise NYSHA's mission, its multipurpoae nature or the 
effectiveness of any of its activity. 
District nurses associations also permit all of their members to 
hold district office. Hence, statutory supervis~:s may have 
positions on district boards of directors. District nurses asso-
ciations have no insulation mechanisms in place, nor would it be 
appropriate for them to have such mechanisms since they do not 
represent nurses for collective bargaining purposes. 
The fact is that district nurses associations do not engage in 
collect[ve bargaining activity and have no affiliation of an7 
kind with NYSNA's Economic and General WeTfare Program. DNAs 
have!!_£ administrative or programatic mechanisms in place that 
would enable them to engage in collective bargaining activity. 
Regrettably, however, the NLRB and the courts have demonstrated 
that there is pervasive misconception about the relationship of 
districts to NYSNA and about what districts actually do, and do 
not de. Unfortunately, what is fact has been displaced in 
Importance by what is perceived (albeit erroneously} to be true 
by authorities {the NLRB, the courts). 
What we know to be fact but others misunderstand ab0ut the 
corporate and structural nature of NYSNA constituent district 
nurses associations is that they are separately incorporated 
organizations. They have no corporate affiliation with NYSNA. 
In fact, they have no legal obligation to have a r~lationship 
with NYSNA. The constituency relationship is formally enabled 
and acknowledged by bylaws, and those jylaws are compatibl~ With 
provisions of laws that apply to NYSclA and DNAs. The esse~t~al 
and determining nature of the relaticnship itself, however, is in 
fact a matter of choice. 
I 
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Nurs•s shou;d b~ represented for collec~1v@ bargaining purposes 
by theii"prolesslonal organization. Their professional organiza-
tion is endowed to repreunt them - by every legitimate 
( structu.ral/organizational) means ea sent ial to .f!_!·serve, while 
re..e,resanting them, all of their rijhts as workers and as human 
oe1ngs. ~ut, Nfs&A-is dltlerent ~rom tr~ditional labor 
organizations. We must grapple with the tendency toward shallow 
deduction. Authorities {the NL.RB, the courts) who are not 
familiar With the structure and the multipurpoae nat:ure of the 
professional nursing organization are obliged to contemplate the 
word •constituent.• They are oblig~d to cont@mplate it within 
the context of the fact that one of NYSNA's legitimate activities 
is the representation of nursea for collective bargaining 
purposes. In the process of that contemplation - 1n that 
context - the traditional labor organization •state-local,• 
•parent-affiliate• image colors the meaning of the word 
•constituent.• The true natura of our organizational 
relationship is lost. 
The distinction between NYSNA and i~s constituent district nurses 
associations and the distinction between NYSNA and ONA activities 
are conditions particular to the professional nursing 
organization structure that have proven to ce ~xtremely difficult 
to explain. Obviously, in some cases, explanation has not 
resulted in understanding. When misunderstanding prevails about 
how NYSNA's coll~ctive bargaining activity relates to ita 
structure dangerous precedent can be, and has been, established. 
Distri~t nurses associations cannot engage in activity relating 
to or discussion about collective bargaining matters - e.g., 
contractual terms and conditions of employment, barg!!ining 
strategy, negotiations and any other proceedings. This 
prohibition is necessary not only because statutory supervisors 
may sit on. DNA boards of directors, - but also because of the 
involvement in such activity and e•1en the potential { and likely) 
presence at the site of such discussion of district MEMBERS who 
are statutory supervisors (and, hence, considered to be •aaents• 
of their employers). 
A key element in a case now pending before the N~RB is statutory 
supervisors' active involvement in their district nurses 
association. These members' district activity is, of course, wholly 
appropriate. However, the possibility of DNA involvement in :he 
collective bargaining process may be, and frequently is, called 
into question whenever it comes to the attention of the NLRB that 
statutory supervisors are active district m~~bers. 
In the presence of the North Shore precedent, other hospital3 ma~ 
(and have) cited the case's findings as demonstrating that the 
Association's Economic and General Welfare Program is 
influenced/dominated/~ontrolled by persons who are statutory 
supervisors. Because the understanding of the distinc~ion 
between NYSNA and DNA activities is so elusive, the pres~nce of 
\ 
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statutocy super~1sors on DNA boards - and even the presence of 
statutocy superv:scrs at distri=t meetings - may pose a threat to 
nurses' aDili:1 ~ob~ reptesented by NYSNA for collective 
bargaining purposes th•~ ts fully as grave as the threat pos@d by 
the presence of statutory s~pervisors on MYSNA's Board. Matters 
related specifically to the collective bargaining process should 
not be discussed 1n district meetings at which statutory 
supervisors and barga1n~ng unit members are present. The 
occurrence o:such a discussion could be cited as demonstrating 
that NYSNA 1 s EiGW Program is influenced by statutory supervisors. 
SOME VERY SPECIPIC ADVICE 
Please consider carefully these guidelines: 
Discussion at district meetings of employment conditions 
in general - that is, conditions or situations that do not 
relate in any_ way t·os~ecific contractual terms, or to . 
strateg~ or to proceedings - is appropriate and permissible. 
!t 1s acknowledged tnat: district members' needs and 
interests must be served, and such service would necessarily 
i~~olv~ deliberation over practice conditions. 
Programs and discussions should be framed to be on topics 
relating to professional concerns and practice issues that 
are common to all members, and should be guided carefully to 
prevent consideration of any topic which relates to the 
collective bargaining process or to conditions in specific 
institutions. 
Discussion at district meetings of organizing as a possible 
solution to practice problems should be avoided. 
QUESTIONS: WHOM TO ASK 
District leadership and district members should direct to me all 
questions that ~ay arise about whether contempl6ted activity anc 
discussion would be appropriate er may have any effect on NYSNA 
members' ability to be represented by NYSNA for collective 
bargaining purposes. The NYSNA Executive Director has full 
responsibility for the conduct (and for delegation of conduct) of 
the Association's Economic and General Welfare Program. :tis 
important to remember that you should feel free to ask ~e 
anything about which you have doubt or concern. 
:-,:,o/WMB/b 
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IBE IEV !01¥ STA!£ HU!SES ASSOCIATION 
GUUU::J.Il&S FOB 1£¥IEW AID EVALUATION OF 
BlLAV5 or COJSTI1'U£'.IT l>IST IICT IUISES ASSOCIATIOBS AID 
IURSES A~SOCIATtOIS WISHIIG YO BECOME CONSTlYUEIT ASSOCIATIONS 
{1n complianc~ with p~ovisiona oontained in 
NTSNA Bylaw~ Article XVIII) 
IJiT RODUC!IQ.!:!_ 
These Guidelines are intend0d for use by: 
1. Con~tituent d1striot nurses associations and nurses 
as5ociatlans wl5hing to become constituent asuociations 
in their preparation of bylaw provlaions affected by 
N!SNA Bylaws A.rticll! XVllI - Constituent District 
Nurs t1:s Associa t 10 ns. 
~. Th:e NYSNA Comm1tte'!! on Bylaws in its advice to 
constituent district nurses associations concerning 
proposed bylaws amendments related to constituency 
requirements and its ~xaminations of such amendments 
for compliance with NYSNA Bylaws Article XVIII, and in 
its review of bylaws of nurses associations wishing to 
become constituent associations. 
3. The NYSNA Soard of. Directors in its consideration of 
the Committee's findings concerning compliance with 
NYSNA Bylaws Article XVIII of constituent district 
nurses associstion's bylaws. and bylaws of nurses 
associations wishing to b.ecome constit~eni associa-
tions. 
All eva.luations of and a.ction.s concerning bylaws of constituent 
district. nurses asso.oiat:ions .and nurses assooiat..ions wishing. to 
become constituent associations shall be made in accordanc~ ~1th' 
the provisions of .. NYSNA bylaws~ In their .evaluations and 
actions, the Committe~ on Bylaws and the Board of Directors shall 
no t , 1 n a n y c i r cu ms ta n c e , e x c e e d t.h e s co p e o f a u t ho r i t y 
established by the provisions of N'YSNA bylaws. 
RELEVAIT NYSNA BYLAWS PROVISIONS 
NYSNA Bylaws Article XVIII - Constituent Di3trlct Nurses 
Associati~ns, stat~s, in part: 
Section 1. 
D 1st. r i ct nu rs es assoc i a t 1 on s w h i ch ha v e been or w h i ch 
hereafter may be organized, who3e bylaws are ln harmony 
with the bylaws of this association and have been 
t 
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;Qp~roved t.y a 11ajGrit.y vote of the Board of Directors 
of th!$ es~oeia~ion. ~hill be r&cogni:ed ai con~tituent 
a~Aae1~t1ons or tbi~ a~1oa1~tion. 
Section 3. 
It ,ball be the duty oi each constituent district 
nurae1 &$$ODi~t1on of th1~ associ~tion tc: 
Sl!lc-tion 4. 
a) requtr-.., that all of its members have the 
qualif!..c:atlons speeif1~d in Article II -
M~aber&, Dues, or these bylaws; 
b) aonfflrr w 1th tht: Cocncitteie on Bylaws of this 
11 s e c i 1 t ion o on .o e r n i l'l g a n y p r o p o 13 e d 
a111endme-nts related to constitu6nt 
requiri!!'ment3; 
c) adopt and maint~in bylews in harmony with the 
bylaws af this association and send to this 
as s o c i n t. i on up -to-date cop 1 es ; 
Any constituent di~trict nurses assooiation which rails 
to comply wi.._h the cor.atituent requiremer1ts of these 
bylaws, or for other cause deemed sufficient, may be 
disqualified as a c~~stituent association of The N~w 
Ycrk State Nurses Asl'Jociation by a two-thirds vote of 
the Board of Directors, provided due notice has be•n 
given the constituent district nurses association at 
least three montha before the vote is taken. 
Section 5. 
A constituent district nurses association which baa 
been disqualified may be reinstated by a two-thirds 
vote of the Board of Directors. 
NYSNA Byl~ws Article II - Memb~rs, Dues, states, in part: 
Section 1. Qualifiaations 
A member· is or'=: 
a) who has b.een granted a license to practice as 
a registe~ed .nurse in at least on~ state, 
territory~ ppssession or Distri.ct of Columbia 
of the United States or is otherwise lawfully· 
so entitl~d to practice and who does not h.av.e 
a lic~nse under suspen5ion or r•vocatibn, and 
b) whose application for membership has been 
accepted in accordance with association 
policy, and 
d) who has not been suspended or ~xpelled by 
this association. 
NY SN A Bylaws Art i c 1 e VI - St and 1 n g Committees, Section 3. 
Committee on Bylaws, states, in part: 
b) the committee shall: 
2) advise constituent district nur~es asaociaticns 
concerning proposed bylaws amendm~nts related t.c 
2 
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con~tituent r~qulrement,; 
review the ~ylawa of a nurses aiioc1ation wishing 
to ~ecom~ a eonstitu~nt a~soc1ation of this 
as$oc1attoc and report it~ finding~ to the Board 
of 01reotors. 
NYSIA bylaw~ require that, 1n 
constituent s1soaiatians of IYS~A. 
ord~r to be r~cogni~ed as 
district nurses associations: 
1. Maintain bylaws which ar& ~1n harmony with" those of ~YSNA; 
and 
2. Requirit> i:.nat all of t.he:l.r membe!"'s have the qualifications 
specifl•d 1n Article IJ - Members. Dues, of NYSNA bylaws. 
The Association deems the term "in harmony with" to expr~ss the 
~lernent.al aspect of the con:stitu~ncy issue, incorporating both 
its own intrinsic definition and the Article II requirements 
~oncerning mel:llb@rsh1p composition. Hence, the As~ociation 
interprets the tarm "In h~rmony with" Lo mean that: 
1, DMA stated purposes and functions can be greater than 
or les~. than th!! st~ted purposes and functions of 
NYSNA, but not in oppus1tion to or in conflict with 
those of NYSNA. 
2. DNA membership qualifications must specify that a 
member is one: (a) who has been granted a license to 
practice as a registered nurse in at least one state, 
territory, possession or District of Columbia of the 
United States or ls otherwise lawfully so entitled to 
practice and ~ho does not haYe a license under 
suspension or revocation, and (b) whose application for 
membership has been accepted in accordance with 
association policy, and Cc) who has not been suspended 
or expelled by this association. 1 
1 It should be noted that, although Article XVIII requires that 
all constituent district nurses association members "have the 
qualifications specified in Article II," deliberate exceptions 
are made of the qualification "who has paid the current dues" i~ 
Section 1 and all qualifications contained in Section 2/Dues. 
Members of separately incorporated and/or organized. autonomous 
constituent associations who are not also members of NISHA have 
no obligation to remit the organizati.onal dues to which the~a 
qualification;:; refer - i.e., HYSIA dues. Inclusion of the::.e 
qualif1c3tions as constituency requisites would be tantamount to 
requirem~nt that constituent association members be NYSNA ~ember3 
as well. Such requir~ment would be wholly inappropriate 1n all 
cases. In the cases of incorporated nurses associations wishi~g 
to become or remain constituent associations, zuch require11'\ent 
may be unlawful. 
3 
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Cor..st1tuent C:i!!tr1ct rn.1r$.e.z aesociation~ should .submit proposed 
bylaws a~endments to tte 11SN1 Cam~ittee on Bylaws by October 1 
or by X arch i c. r t. n e : e: a r. T.b e Committee w 111 rev i e \,/ by 1 aw s in 
meetings scheduled In lowember ~nd Sn Apri.l. The Committee will 
! d e n t 1 f y p r o v 1 1 o n s o f c o n ,'5 t i tu ie n t ::H :,1 t. r 1 c t n u r s e :s a s :!I o c ~- a t i o n 5 
bylaws amendment5 which may requ1r~ modification nnd adv15e and 
provide assi~t•tc• to tte con5tltuent a1soc1ations concerning 
such modification. 
The bylaws of nurse31 a!l:.'\ociat.iona 1,1ishlns to bt'come constituent 
associations will ~, reviewed ~nd evaluated by the Committee and 
Board according to the ti~etable contained herein. 
Tha Committee vtll make any ne~essary recommendations resulting 
from its evsluations to the Board of Directors at its regularly 
scheduled meeting5 in January a~d 1n May (or June). 
MLO:wMB:b 
5/31/86 
(B:BY2) 
Approved by the NYSNA 3oF-d of Directors July 1986 
u 
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Manha L. Orr. MM, RN 
EH+:mttff Dlr"v.," 
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NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATJON 
2113 WtM11t.,r1 J\.y,1,mue, Qu.fkfericnd. N.Y. 12064, {5~8) 458*5311 
Conatltu.nt o! Th• Am•nc11n 
Nunes Aec:oclatlon 
August 28,, 19 
To: Advisory Council 
Soard Corrim.i.ttee tc Study the Role of the Advisory Council 
From: Marth.a L. Orr, Executive Director 
The following information is provided to assist in your 
orientHtion to the purposes and functions of the Advisory 
Council. 
1902 - 1918 
The original bylaws of the Association do not mention any 
type of advisory council. The first such mention of an advisory 
cou:ncil is found in bylaws amendments of 1918, in which the 
following article was adopted: 
Advisory Council 
Section 1. The officers of this Association, the 
Chairmen of Standing Committees, the Chairmen of 
Sections, ex-Presidents, District Presidents, the 
Presidents of Alumnae Associations, the Editor in Chief 
of the American Journal of Nursing, the President of 
the State league of Nursing Education, the ?resident of 
the State Public Health Nurses' Association, and ~he 
Director of the Department of Nursing and Health at 
Teachers' College, shall cons~itute an Advisory Council 
to consider and promote the interests of th~ New York 
State Nurses' Association. 
Section 2. Meetings of the Advisory Council .shall be 
held in connection with each anr..ual meeting at such 
times as shall be designated in ~he program. 
.Ccc~7;t:n:ati~r:. cf t:~.e a:::~.!.tll":..i.es .::f t.!"lis bed}" has nc-t ~£ien 
four.d ex:cepr. fer SC::i.~1~ ;ef·e:-en.=-es ir:. earl;{ minutes ;:.;f the .Board 
of Dl,rectors. 
1918 - 1951 
The abov1;:: sect,ion of ,:he :bylaws is found in much the same 
form through 1951, !n 1935, the bylaws were changed to require 
that represer,tatives en the Counc:i.l be nurses and, in 1945 ,. that 
they bo members of the hssociaticn. In 195lt there was a proposed 
amendmerit to dtdet:e this section from the bylaws. 
The transcrip~ cf t.he 1951 House of Delegates indicates that 
the Advisory Council recomm~nded the deletion.. Discussion 
referred to tha inability oft.he Council to take "final steps" in 
the business of the organization. There was also considerable 
discussion abcut the desirability of Alumna.e Associations being 
nJpresented on t.he Council. '!'he motion to delete the section 
lost. 
A review of me1:!ting summaries and minutes of the Board of 
Directors has not revealed any substantive discussion of the 
purposes and functions of the ,a,dvisory Council. Recur:r.ent topics 
of discussion included such items as proposed legislation, 
establishment and use of a relief fund, business practices of 
Districts, membership dues, and membership recruitment. 
1953 
A proposed amendment to delete the Advisory Council and to 
substitute an °0pen Forum" passed the House of Delegates with no 
discussion. The substitute section specified: 
There shall be an open forum meeting held in 
conjunction with :he meeting of the House of Delegates 
of the New York State Nurses Association. All members 
of this association are eligible to attend. This group 
will discuss matters of particular interest to the 
association and make recommendations to the House of 
Delegates. 
Board minutes prior to this meeting state: 
The Board members strongly favored Mrs. Delehanty's 
proposal that the Advisory Council be changed to an 
open forum w~ich any member might attend and gain 
information from the discussion of the various 
problems. It was agreed that such an arrangerr.ent wi:: 
be recommended to the Advisory Council. 
2 
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- 1967 
Puring t:h.:.s .;.::cer·:al :;f ti.me, it appears that several 
mee1:ir..gs of Distz-ic:t ?4u.:ses: Asscciaticn officers and the 
Presiden"C of Ji'YSN,\ 1..•ere he:ld. These meetings were sometimes 
called ''District. Cf f :cer.s · :nst:itutes. u A 1964 memorandum to DNA 
Presidents from then E.xeci.ttive Director Marien Klappmeier cites 
these purposes ct ~h~se m~etings: 
Th-e purpose~ of the ins ti tu1:e a,1;-e to lend ass.i.stanco to 
dis"t.rict officers with their responsibilities in this 
role, parttcularly as pertains to interrelationships 
with the state and national associations; to 
f a.miliarize t.hern with certain proc;edures, especially 
membership precessing, and to acquaint them with their 
state headquarters office. 
Board of Directors' minutes in Dacam.ber, 1965 refers to a 
pattern of ~~etings with District Presidents: 
There was a review of the pattern which has been 
followed for Board meetings in the past, i.e., on ~he 
first day of the Board meeting, the district presidents 
are invited to attend and this is followed by executive 
sesstc-n of the Board. It was noted that only nine of 
the 18 district presidents were able co be in 
attandance at the meeting today, and that the agenda 
was completed by 11:30 a.m. There was general 
discussion about the primary purpose of a Board of 
Directors meeting and whether this was the most 
effective means of giving assistance to districts. 
Some of the members present, who had also been in the 
position of district president, commented on their 
experiences and ~cted particularly the value that they 
attached to the all day meeting of district presidents 
and executive d.:.,:-ectors. • Other methods of assistance 
and closer working relationships with the district were 
reviewed and discussed. The difficulty, and resultant 
frustration, of going through the agenda ~ithout taking 
action was commented upon. The general feeling was 
expressed that it might be more effective and more 
satisfying for both the Board of Directors and the 
District Presidents if the present pattern of meetings 
were to be changed. The comment was offered that 
with the increasing number of major issues the Board 
n.:;eds to cons.ider, it might soon .become necessary to 
expand the number of days for the Board meeting unless 
the present time could be used more effectively. 
Miss Notter moved that in view of the success of the 
all day meetings for district presidents and executive 
directors and of the other means used to assist and 
keep the presidents informed on all board action and 
association activities, it would be a more effective 
use of both the district presidents and cf the NYSNA 
3 
Bca=d o·.: Ji!"ect.ors t:roe, t.o continue,. a.nd t.o increase 
such :-;::ean.s of assistance, and -:.o discontinue the 
dist.:-ict'. presidents' forum and. meeting with the board 
of tr1e .E irst dd;t'. This new approach to be tried for a 
two year period of t:i!ne. Secor.ded. Carried. 
A su:.-ronary report of a 1966 meeting confirmed this action: 
Miss Klappmeier r~viewed the Dec. 6, 1965 Board of 
Directors' action regarding the significance of an all 
day meeting of District Presidents and Executive 
D.irec c.ors such as this one f instead of merely a. forum 
and attendance at the first day of Board meeting. Due 
to the inc:easinq need for Districts to mutually 
explore problems and be aware of Activities of other 
districts, it w~.s Eel':: that an ,'!ill-day meeting would be 
more benef !.cl.al and profitable. This in turn would be 
supplemented by :-:,aterials sent from headquarters 
office. After discussion it was agreed that these 
meetim;s: were beneficial and in thr,i future perhaps 
thr~e or four per year could be scheduled. The 
possibility of t~o persons attending from a District 
was al~o discussed and.will be considered in light of 
the District paying total expenses for the second 
person. 
Another (undated) paper refers to the policies of a "Presi-
dents' Forum": 
Purpose of the Forum: (1) for discussion of mutual 
problems; (2) for free discussion of state and local 
questions; (3) to m3ke recommendations to the Board of 
Directors of NYSNA. 
A special report to the Board of Directors by then President 
Disosway states only that cL:,es processing, a proposed dues 
increase, and central billing were discussed. No other record of 
the substance of these meetings has yet been found. 
1967 
A bylaw amendment was proposed to replace Article XI - Open 
Forum, with the following Article X: Advisory Council: 
Sectiorr l. The president, or an alternate, and the 
executive director of this association and the presi-
dents and executive directors of the constituent 
district nurses associations shall constitute an 
Advisory Council to consider and promote the interests 
of the New York State Nurses Association. 
Section 2. Mee~ings of the Advisory Council may be 
held at such times and places as shall be determined by 
the Board of Directors of this association. 
4 
Tr.e .-:·on~/en·t.ion tr z.!lsCt if: ··:tnd~ca>~.e?? r:.c dis.cµsS io.n of t.he 
prbposed a.';,enc.":'lent:, wi"t: ;:n \.-1as passed. 
1969 t.c 1987 
A r~view o! r~p-~rts of :t.eetings :of the advisory cmincil 
indic:a,tes th.at ~h~:-c has bee.fl a C~1"'"'tion pat:t:crn to the meetings: 
-review of ?-tYSN>. programs ·and act.:tv i ties 
-review of W!SNA Board ,action 
-review cf Oist.z:ic.t activit.ies 
-re•1let11· o·f A.,tl~~ aCt:i~·•i-ti•s 
Discussion of common concerns has often focused on the 
folicwing topics! 
--inembership processing and dties col1ecti.oh/distribution 
-membership recruit."Tlent 
-progra.m:;:"1ing for meetings/convention 
-nYSNA leg·islati ve program 
-AJ.'IA House. of Delegates matters 
From time to tir:-:e, guests have been invited to meet_ings of 
the Advisory council (e.g., Executive Secretary of the State 
Board). con~inuing education programs have also been 
incorporated into the meetings (e.g., Parliamentary Procedure, 
Financial Management: merr.bership recruitment) 
Since January, 1986, the subject -of the purposes and 
functions of the Advisory Council has been discussed at each 
meeting. Excerpts from the meeting summaries of January and 
April, 1986 meetings are attathed. 
'rhere have been two "".;inor changes in b;{laws respecting the 
Council since 1967-~to permit DNA Presidents to specify 
alternates ~ho are not necessarily officers, and to structure the 
bylaws section in three sections: membership, purpose, meetings. 
MLO 
(ML0-5:Advisory.Mem) 
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AbY1sDKL{ c..our-Jc 11_ 
G,V/OQ1tJJ(S 
v::. C7H!R I7!NS 
Functions and Purposes or AdYisory Council 
Aav1.sor, Council representatives englilg~d 1.n a 
d1acu3s1on about the purposes ind runatlcn~ or the 
Council, the nature or meetings and po:,sib.te way, .1n 
which th•Y may be improved, and th~ uneven ;,attel"'n o!' 
attu:,unce or meetings. The di.scu.ssion !noluded 
co~$1deration or these elements or the Council and it1 
oper-at.i.oni 
i • There are d1ft'1oult1es inherent in seh!!duling 
me-e:tings of tventy ... cne prospective participant~ 
whieh will continue to e1ist. 
AlthQugh the practice or :sharinc DUA aetivitie-s, 
:uca~,sea and problems has bQen very helpful to 
di:strict leadership, d~votion or a portion of the 
a&enda to concerted discussion or problem re3olu-
t1o~ could have the potential to b~ of great~r 
a:u 13 ta nee. 
Oe,ignatioo or portions or the agenda ror the5e 
!1Ubj4ct:s might be appropriate and desirable: 
orientation to DNA leader.ship roles and 
re3pon31b1lit1es and the SNA-DNA relatio~sh:p; 
leader:i:hip development; appropriate :-e!lour-ces of 
SNA.1 anu DNA:i. 
ldvi3ory Council reµresentatives present at the meeti~g 
concurre.:! that consideration of the functions and 
purpo:se~ or tbe Council should b~ continued at the next 
::l!eeting. Starr was requested to notify Dist:-ict 
rep~esen~atives not ir. attendance of the issue and 
reque~t that they be prepared to di3cuss it durins the 
next :ieeting. 
V. PURPOSES ANO FUNCTIONS OF ADVISORY COUNCIL 
District representatives discus5ed at length various as;~::3 
of Advisory Council functioning, including: 
A. 
B. 
The role and relationship or OMA lead~r3hip vis-1-v!s 
NYSHA. 
Si~ilarity of NYSNA Advisory Council function!~1 ~o 
that or the AHA Constituent foruo. 
The following possible functions ar the Advisory :aun:!i 
~ere identified: 
A. Providing vehicle for DUA aontributian to l?Sli 
Board deliberations. 
a. Providing vehicle for soliciting of DNA oe=~ers~~~ 
about ANA/NYSNA matters. 
c. 
D. 
E. 
F. 
Sharing information. 
Providing DNA network. 
Problem solving. 
Providing vehicle tor continuing edueaticr.. 
District representatives agreed to ~chedu:~ 2 tw~-~ay 
Advizory Council meeting in September. 0~• ct~y wc~lt t• 
devoted to orientation ot ne~ly plac~d DNA p~,!~dents int 
executive director-3; the ~econd day woui~ b~ to 
conduct of a regular Advisory Cou~ci: husi~~~s s~ss:~~. 
